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1. How do plants balance multiple mutualists? Correlations among 







































































































































































































Proportion!active!foliar!EF! Foliar!EF!volume! Foliar!EF!sugar! Foliar!EF!area! Bracteal!EF!volume! Bracteal!EF!area!






















! ! ! ! ! GenBank!No.!Species! N! Clade! Continent! Region! ITS, AdhA, CesA1b, Ndhf,
Kokia,drynarioides, II! II! Asia! Hawaiian!endemic! U56784! AF419965! AF419978! U55330!
Gossypium,anomalum, 1! B! Africa! Africa! U56806! AF419961! AF419974! U55332!
G.,arboreum, 2! A! Asia! Pakistan! U12712! II! II! U55331!
G.,areysianum, 1! E! Asia! South!Yemen! U56810! II! II! II!
G.,aridum, 2! D! N.!America! Colimia,!Mexico! U12732! AF182135! AY699086! II!
G.,armourianum, 1! D! N.!America! Baja!California,!Mexico! U12725! AF182122! AY699090! II!
G.,australe, 2! G! Australia! Western!Australia! U56786! II! II! II!
G.,barbadense†, 3! AD! S.!America! Bolivia,!Peru! U12715! AF085818! II! U55339!
G.,bickii, 1! G! Australia! Northern!Territory,!Australia! AF057758! AF419964! AF419977! AF403555!
G.,costulatum, 1! K! Australia! Northwestern!Australia! U56790! II! II! II!
G.,darwinii†, 1! AD! S.!America! Galapagos!Islands! U12716! II! II! II!
G.,davidsonii, 2! D! N.!America! Baja!California,!Mexico! U12729! AF182131! AY125071! AF520733!
G.,exiguum, 1! K! Australia! Northwestern!Australia! U56798! II! II! II!
G.,harknesii, 1! D! N.!America! Baja!California,!Mexico! U12727! AF182123! AY699091! II!
G.,herbaceum, 2! A! Asia! India! U12713! AF136458! II! II!
G.,hirsutum†, 2! AD! N.!America! Mexico! U12719! AF090159! II! U55340!
G.,incanum, 1! E! Asia! Yemen! U56811! II! II! II!
G.,klotzschianum, 3! D! S.!America! Galapagos!Islands! U12728! AF182129! AY699093! II!
! 33!
!
G.,laxum, 2! D! N.!America! Guerrero,!Mexico! U12730! AF182148! AY699097! II!
G.,lobatum, 1! D! N.!America! Michoacan,!Mexico! U12731! AF182153! AY699099! II!
G.,longicalyx, 1! F! Africa! Tanzania! U12722! AF419963! AF419976! U55338!
G.,marchantii, 2! K! Australia! Western!Australia! U56796! II! II! II!
G.,mustelinum†, 2! AD! S.!America! Brazil! U12714! II! II! II!
G.,nelsonii, 1! G! Australia! Northern!Territory,!Australia! U56789! II! II! II!
G.,nobile, 2! K! Australia! Northwestern!Australia! U56797! II! II! II!
G.,populifolium, 1! K! Australia! Western!Australia! U56801! II! II! II!
G.,pulchellum, 2! K! Australia! Northwestern!Australia! U56802! II! II! II!
G.,raimondii, 2! D! S.!America! Peru! U12718! AF136459! II! U55335!
G.,robinsonii, 1! C! Australia! Western!Australia! U12710! AF136457! II! U55334!
G.,rotundifolium, 1! K! Australia! Northwestern!Australia! U56804! II! II! II!
G.,schwendimanii, 1! D! N.!America! Michoacan,!Mexico! U12734! AF182141! AY125072! AF520734!
G.,somalense, 2! E! Africa! North!Africa! U56809! AF419962! AF419975! II!
G.,stocksii, 2! E! Asia! Arabia! U56812! II! II! U55337!
G.,sturtianum, 3! C! Australia! Australia! AF057753! II! II! II!
G.,thurberi, 1! D! N.!America! Arizona,!USA! U12711! AF182126! AY699103! II!
G.,tomentosum†, 2! AD! Asia! Hawaii! U12717! II! II! AF031577!
G.,trilobum, 2! D! N.!America! Western!Mexico! U12723! AF182128! AY1235073! AF520735!
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2010, , , , , , ,
Site,(S), 0.571, 0.218, 0.136, 0.165, 0.096, 0.009#
Proximity,(P), 0.027# 0.007# 0.016# 0.046# 0.208, 0.053!
S,x,P, 0.696, 0.038# 0.109, 0.538, 0.374, 0.154,
Plant,volume, 0.878, 0.832, 0.195, 0.010# 0.223, 0.936,
, , , , , , ,
2010/2011, , , , , , ,
Year,(Y), 0.452, 0.006# 0.157, 0.097, EE, EE,
Site,(S), 0.073, 0.092, 0.878, 0.034# EE, EE,
Proximity,(P), 0.003# 0.035# 0.089, 0.171, EE, EE,
Y,x,S, 0.143, 0.449, 0.688, 0.256, EE, EE,
S,x,P,, 0.009# 0.386, 0.640, 0.042# EE, EE,
Y,x,P, 0.782, 0.010# 0.183, 0.241, EE, EE,
Y,x,S,x,P, 0.147, 0.239, 0.218, 0.080, EE, EE,




























































Species! Taxonomy, %,Contr., %,Cum.,Contr.,
Diadasia!enavata! Hymenoptera:,Apidae, 21, 21,
Halictus!ligatus! Hymenoptera:,Halictidae, 13, 34,
Apidae,sp.,2, Hymenoptera:,Apidae, 11, 45,
Megachile,sp.,1, Hymenoptera:,Megachilidae, 10, 55,
Megachile,sp.,2, Hymenoptera:,Megachilidae, 6, 61,
Apis!mellifera! Hymenoptera:,Apidae, 6, 67,
Halictidae,sp.,1, Hymenoptera:,Halictidae, 6, 73,
Apidae,sp.,1, Hymenoptera:,Apidae, 3, 76,
Hesperiidae,sp.,1, Lepidoptera:,Hesperiidae, 3, 79,
Bombyliidae,sp.,3, Diptera:,Bombyliidae, 3, 82,
Hesperiidae,sp.,2, Lepidoptera:,Hesperiidae, 2, 84,
Svastra,sp.,1, Hymenoptera:,Apidae, 2, 86,
Perdita,sp.,2, Hymenoptera:,Andrenidae, 1, 87,
Lasioglossum,sp.,1, Hymenoptera:,Halictidae, 1, 89,
Megachile,sp.,3, Hymenoptera:,Megachilidae, 1, 90,
Unidentified,bee,1, Hymenoptera:,Apoidea,(bees), 1, 91,
Hesperiidae,sp.,3, Lepidoptera:,Hesperiidae, 1, 92,
Bombyliidae,sp.,1, Diptera:,Bombyliidae, 1, 93,
Megachile,sp.,4, Hymenoptera:,Megachilidae, 1, 94,
Perdita,sp.,1, Hymenoptera:,Andrenidae, 1, 95,
Colias!eurytheme! Lepidoptera:,Pieridae, 1, 95,
Agaostemon!texanus! Hymenoptera:,Halictidae, 1, 96,











Species, Taxonomy, %,Contr., %,Cum.,Contr.,
Isophrictis!sp.! Lepidoptera:,Gelechiidae, 50, 50,
Neolasioptera!helianthi! Diptera:,Cecidomyiidae, 46, 95,
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Inflorescence,traits, , , ,
Disk,diameter,(DD), , 0.47, (0.318,,0.614),
Ray,length,(RL), , 0.28, (0.001,,0.560),
Ray,width,(RW), , 0.25, (E0.103,,0.602),
No.,rays,(NR), , 0.42, (0.162,,0.681),
, , , ,
Floral,traits, , , ,
Distal,throat,length,(DTL), , 0.39, (0.088,,0.696),
Distal,throat,width,(DTW), , 0.64, (0.326,,0.955),
Corolla,lobe,size,(CS), , 0.28, (E0.018,,0.573),
Proximal,throat,size,(PTS), , 0.20, (E0.077,,0.474),
Corolla,tube,size,(TS), , 0.15, (E0.161,,0.458),



























































































































































































, , , , , , ,May,ray,
width,(RW), 0.44, 0.54#
, , , , , ,No.,rays,
(NR), 0.56# 0.20, 0.05,
, , , , ,Distal,throat,
length,
(DTL), 0.23, 0.32, 0.14,
0.1
4,
, , , ,Distal,throat,
width,











(PTS), 0.37, 0.29, 0.30,
0.0
7, 0.22, 0.21, 0.33,
,Corolla,tube,
size,(TS), ,0.33, 0.27, 0.25,
0.1








Variable, ndf, ddf, F, PIvalue,
Site, 3, 6, 0.89, 0.498,
Proximity,, 1, 6, 0.02, 0.885,
Site*Proximity, 3, 6, 0.78, 0.548,
DD, 1, 832, 11.42, 0.001#
DD*Site, 3, 832, 0.44, 0.722,
DD*Proximity, 1, 832, 0.17, 0.681,
DD*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 3.13, 0.025#
RL, 1, 832, 0.22, 0.640,
RL*Site, 3, 832, 1.62, 0.184,
RL*Proximity, 1, 832, 5.29, 0.022#
RL*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 0.47, 0.705,
RW, 1, 832, 0.54, 0.462,
RW*Site, 3, 832, 0.21, 0.892,
RW*Proximity, 1, 832, 2.75, 0.098!
RW*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 0.37, 0.778,
NR, 1, 832, 0.94, 0.332,
NR*Site, 3, 832, 1.01, 0.388,
NR*Proximity, 1, 832, 0.05, 0.826,
NR*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 0.23, 0.874,
DTL, 1, 832, 4.74, 0.030#
DTL*Site, 3, 832, 0.10, 0.959,
DTL*Proximity, 1, 832, 0.63, 0.428,
DTL*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 0.01, 0.999,
DTW, 1, 832, 2.00, 0.158,
DTW*Site, 3, 832, 2.17, 0.090#
DTW*Proximity, 1, 832, 0.02, 0.896,
DTW*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 0.62, 0.602,
CS, 1, 832, 0.48, 0.487,
CS*Site, 3, 832, 3.10, 0.026#
CS*Proximity, 1, 832, 3.26, 0.071#
CS*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 1.33, 0.262,
PTS, 1, 832, 2.27, 0.132,
PTS*Site, 3, 832, 0.81, 0.490,
PTS*Proximity, 1, 832, 0.00, 0.955,
PTS*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 0.67, 0.570,




Variable, ndf, ddf, F, PIvalue,
TS*Site, 3, 832, 0.05, 0.985,
TS*Proximity, 1, 832, 1.23, 0.267,
TS*Site*Proximity, 3, 832, 2.01, 0.111,
Plant,vol., 1, 832, 321.65, <0.001#
Plant,vol.*Site, 3, 832, 4.08, 0.007#
Plant,vol.*Proximity, 1, 832, 0.81, 0.370,







Variable, ndf, ddf, F, PIvalue,
Year, 1, 7, 0.58, 0.471,
Site, 1, 7, 0.54, 0.485,
Proximity, 1, 7, 0.00, 0.991,
Year*Proximity, 1, 7, 0.48, 0.512,
Site*Proximity, 1, 7, 0.18, 0.687,
Year*Site*Proximity, 2, 7, 0.09, 0.914,
DD, 1, 1027, 10.99, 0.001#
DD*Year, 1, 1027, 0.50, 0.481,
DD*Site, 1, 1027, 0.00, 0.976,
DD*Proximity, 1, 1027, 2.39, 0.122,
DD*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.88, 0.349#
DD*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 3.20, 0.023#
RL, 1, 1027, 0.81, 0.369,
RL*Year, 1, 1027, 0.12, 0.725,
RL*Site, 1, 1027, 0.12, 0.724,
RL*Proximity, 1, 1027, 8.88, 0.003#
RL*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.73, 0.394,
RL*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 0.53, 0.659,
RW, 1, 1027, 0.18, 0.669,
RW*Year, 1, 1027, 0.05, 0.821,
RW*Site, 1, 1027, 4.86, 0.028#
RW*Proximity, 1, 1027, 2.73, 0.099,
RW*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.00, 0.955,
RW*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 1.28, 0.280,
NR, 1, 1027, 14.19, <0.001#
NR*Year, 1, 1027, 0.92, 0.338,
NR*Site, 1, 1027, 1.91, 0.167#
NR*Proximity, 1, 1027, 1.42, 0.235,
NR*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.00, 0.967,
NR*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 0.49, 0.692,
DTL, 1, 1027, 2.79, 0.095,
DTL*Year, 1, 1027, 0.61, 0.437,
DTL*Site, 1, 1027, 0.03, 0.868,
DTL*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.17, 0.679,
DTL*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 1.00, 0.318,
DTL*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 0.43, 0.732,
DTW, 1, 1027, 1.74, 0.188#




Variable, ndf, ddf, F, PIvalue,
DTW*Site, 1, 1027, 2.78, 0.096#
DTW*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.69, 0.408,
DTW*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.00, 0.992,
DTW*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 1.78, 0.150,
CS, 1, 1027, 1.15, 0.284,
CS*Year, 1, 1027, 0.59, 0.444,
CS*Site, 1, 1027, 2.58, 0.108#
CS*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.25, 0.619,
CS*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.66, 0.417,
CS*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 2.27, 0.079,
PTS, 1, 1027, 0.55, 0.457,
PTS*Year, 1, 1027, 0.01, 0.913,
PTS*Site, 1, 1027, 1.12, 0.291,
PTS*Proximity, 1, 1027, 3.56, 0.059!
PTS*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.65, 0.422,
PTS*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 0.82, 0.486,
TS, 1, 1027, 1.15, 0.283,
TS*Year, 1, 1027, 0.16, 0.687,
TS*Site, 1, 1027, 0.07, 0.786,
TS*Proximity, 1, 1027, 0.01, 0.918,
TS*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 1.57, 0.211,
TS*Year*Site*Proximity, 3, 1027, 1.26, 0.287,
Plant,vol., 1, 1027, 669.46, <0.001#
Plant,vol.*Year, 1, 1027, 46.66, <0.001#
Plant,vol.*Site, 1, 1027, 14.75, <0.001#
Plant,vol.*Proximity, 1, 1027, 1.80, 0.180#
Plant,vol.*Site*Proximity, 1, 1027, 33.58, <0.001#








Site& Seed&Source& Proximity& DD& RL& RW& NR& DTL& DTW& CS& PTS& TS&
2010& & & & & & & & & & & &
Site&1& C& Far& 0.00& 0.10& 0.10& 0.04& >0.05& >0.14& >0.10& >0.19& >0.06&
& & Near& 0.18& 0.18& 0.19& 0.17& >0.18& >0.06& >0.10& 0.14& >0.01&
& B& Near& 0.46***& 0.24**& 0.12& 0.42***& 0.09& >0.08& 0.05& 0.21*& 0.17&
Site&2& C& Far& 0.50***& 0.31**& 0.09& 0.34**& 0.19& 0.13& 0.02& 0.08& 0.05&
& & Near& 0.44***& 0.38**& 0.37**& 0.35**& 0.27*& 0.01& >0.07& 0.05& 0.07&
& B& Far& 0.68***& 0.54***& 0.37**& 0.65***& 0.22†& 0.14& 0.35**& 0.33**& 0.36**&
& & Near& 0.61***& 0.40***& 0.43***& 0.36**& 0.16& 0.02& 0.11& 0.29**& 0.36**&
Site&3& C& Far& 0.43***& 0.46**& 0.30*& 0.32*& 0.01& >0.14& >0.08& 0.01& >0.19&
& & Near& 0.11& 0.06& 0.03& 0.10& >0.02& >0.09& >0.16& >0.18& >0.20&
& B& Far& 0.37*& 0.47**& 0.07& 0.36*& 0.25& >0.01& 0.27& 0.10& 0.07&
& & Near& 0.62***& 0.32**& 0.31**& 0.44***& 0.39**& >0.10& 0.05& >0.06& 0.12&
Site&4& C& Near& 0.33*& 0.26& 0.28†& 0.22& >0.05& >0.02& >0.18& 0.09& 0.07&
& B& Near& 0.33& 0.58*& 0.45& >0.11& 0.59*& 0.16& 0.21& 0.23& 0.36&
Site&5& C& Far& 0.27†& 0.30*& 0.26& 0.19& 0.05& 0.24& 0.21& >0.17& 0.06&
&
&
Near& >0.02& 0.01& >0.14& >0.08& 0.33†& 0.10& >0.02& >0.05& >0.11&
& B& Far& >0.01& >0.20& >0.27*& >0.09& >0.09& 0.01& 0.01& 0.00& 0.03&
&
&
Near& 0.34**& 0.20& 0.06& 0.29*& >0.08& 0.10& 0.06& 0.12& 0.17&
2011& & & & & & & & & & &
Site&1& C& Far& 0.40***& 0.42***& 0.36**& 0.29**& >0.18& >0.15& 0.25*& >0.12& >0.10&
&
&
Near& 0.08& >0.07& >0.06& 0.12& 0.05& 0.13& 0.00& 0.14& 0.05&




Site& Seed&Source& Proximity& DD& RL& RW& NR& DTL& DTW& CS& PTS& TS&
&
&
Near& 0.00& >0.01& >0.03& >0.18& >0.23& >0.12& >0.08& 0.03& 0.05&
Site&2& C& Far& 0.48***& 0.29*& 0.33**& 0.28*& 0.10& 0.21& 0.05& 0.13& 0.36**&
&
&
Near& 0.35†& 0.39*& 0.09& 0.29& 0.21& 0.14& 0.30& 0.11& 0.22&
& B& Far& 0.01& 0.04& >0.09& 0.16& 0.20& >0.02& 0.09& 0.20& 0.14&
&
&






Site& Seed&Source& Proximity& DD& RL& RW& NR& DTL& DTW& CS& PTS& TS&
2010& & & & & & & & & & & &
Site&1& C& Far& 0.00& 0.02& >0.01& 0.00& >0.01& >0.02& 0.01& >0.02& >0.01&
& & Near& 0.10& >0.12& 0.03& >0.08& >0.02& >0.21& 0.18& >0.03& >0.07&
& B& Near& 0.04†& >0.02& 0.01& 0.03†& >0.01& >0.04*& 0.02& >0.01& 0.01&
Site&2& C& Far& 0.05**& 0.03& >0.02& 0.00& >0.04†& 0.01& >0.03†& 0.01& >0.01&
& & Near& >0.01& 0.01& 0.00& 0.01& 0.00& >0.01& >0.01& >0.03& 0.03&
& B& Far& 0.11& 0.07& >0.05& 0.10& 0.02& >0.01& 0.05& 0.06& >0.09&
& & Near& 0.01& 0.00& 0.02& 0.01& >0.01& 0.00& >0.02& 0.01& 0.00&
Site&3& C& Far& >0.04& 0.13& 0.05& 0.06& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>&
& & Near& 0.29*& 0.00& >0.02& >0.09& >0.07& 0.05& >0.09& >0.18& >0.18*&
& B& Far& >0.14& 0.26*& >0.07& 0.08& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>&
& & Near& 0.04& 0.00& 0.04*& 0.02& 0.00& >0.01& >0.01& 0.01& >0.03†&
Site&4& C& Near& 0.30& >0.04& >0.06& >0.11& 0.03& 0.09& >0.21& >0.07& 0.05&
& B& Near& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>&
Site&5& C& Far& 0.12& 0.02& 0.05& >0.06& >0.01& 0.04& 0.11& >0.14& 0.04&
&
&
Near& >0.31& 0.06& >0.22& 0.19& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>&
& B& Far& 0.07& >0.04& >0.12& >0.06& >0.03& >0.03& 0.08& 0.02& >0.01&
&
&
Near& 0.02& >0.03& 0.01& >0.01& 0.00& 0.00& 0.00& >0.01& >0.01&
2011& & & & & & & & & & &
Site&1& C& Far& 0.04& 0.04& >0.03& 0.00& >0.01& >0.03*& 0.02& >0.04*& 0.00&
&
&
Near& >0.01& >0.01& 0.01& 0.03**& 0.01& 0.01& >0.01& 0.02& >0.02&
& B& Far& 0.14**& 0.03& >0.06& 0.04& >0.02& 0.04& >0.04& >0.05& 0.00&
&
&
Near& 0.03& >0.02& >0.04& >0.06& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>&
Site&2& C& Far& 0.04& 0.00& 0.01& 0.01& >0.01& 0.01& 0.00& >0.02& 0.01&
&
&
Near& >0.03& 0.03& >0.02& 0.06**& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>&
& B& Far& >0.02& 0.01& 0.02& 0.02& >>& >>& >>& >>& >>&
&
&
Near& 0.00& >0.05& 0.05& 0.09*& 0.01& 0.03& >0.12**& 0.04& 0.01&†!P!<!0.06;!*!P!<!0.05;!**!P!<!0.01;!***!P!<!0.00
!!
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We!examined!variation!of!RII!in!two!ways.!!First,!we!calculated!the!coefficient!of!variation!(CV*)!for!RII'among!records!within!a!study!as:!!"!"" != !!"" !!"" ×100,!where!!!"" !is!the!standard!deviation!RII'across!all!contexts!within!a!study,!and!!!"" !is!the!mean!of!RII!for!all'contexts!within!a!study!or!species.!We!then!calculated!the!unbiased!estimator!of!CVRII!as!!"∗!"" = 1+ 1 4! !!"!"",!which!corrects!for!small!sample!sizes!(Haldane!1955),!an!important!correction!because!studies!varied!widely!in!the!number!of!contexts!examined!(mean!±!1!s.e.m.!=!3.86!±0.18,!range!=!2D31).!CV*RII!has!a!variance!of!!!"∗ = 1+ 1 4! !!" !!(Sokal!and!Rohlf!1969),!where!n!is!the!number!of!independent!replicates!(i.e.,!“contexts”)!used!to!calculate!the!CV*RII!for!each!study.!There!were!no!significant!differences!in!the!number!of!contexts!examined!among!the!types!of!species!interactions!(F2,338!=!0.43,!P'=!0.65).!!However,!some!context!gradients!had!greater!representation!than!others!(F4,338!=!12.73,!P'<!0.0001).!!Specifically,!studies!on!third!parties!had!the!fewest!contexts!examined,!followed!by!abiotic!gradients,!then!spatial!studies.!Studies!of!species!identity!and!temporal!variation!had!the!most!contexts!examined,!significantly!more!than!abiotic!or!third!party.!For!metaDanalysis!on!CV*RII,!we!weighted!studies!by!the!product!of!the!sample!size!per!treatment!combination!and!the!number!of!contexts!examined,!which!gave!the!largest!weights!to!studies!with!high!replication!both!within!treatments!and!across!contexts!(Hedges!and!Olkin!1985).!!We!attempted!metaDanalysis!using!the!inverse!of!the!variance!of!CV*RII,!but!this!resulted!in!an!inverse!correlation!between!the!weight!and!the!CV*RII,!meaning!that!studies!with!the!largest!
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Variables! Description! Levels!of!Variable!Species!Interaction!Type! Categorical!fixedDeffect!variable.!!!! !
Dcompetition!Dpredation!!Dmutualism!Gradients!of!ContextDDependency! Categorical!fixedDeffect!variable.!This!is!the!gradient!along!which!variation!in!the!species!interaction!outcome!in!question!varies.!!
Dabiotic!(nutrients,!etc.!manipulated)!Dspatial!(multiple!sites)!Dspecies!identity!(interaction!with!multiple!species)!Dtemporal!(data!collected!over!time)!Dthird!party!presence!(third!party,!e.g.,!predator!in!a!competition!study)!Location! Categorical!fixedDeffect!variable.!Location!of!study.!! Dlaboratory!Dgreenhouse!Dfield!Doutdoor!tanks!(aquatic!or!terrestrial)!Ecosystem! Categorical!fixedDeffect!variable.!Ecosystem!in!which!study!was!conducted.!! Dfreshwater!(lentic!or!lotic)!Dmarine!Dterrestrial!Paired!Controls! Binary!(0/1)!variable.!Separate!control!treatments!are!less!confounded!than!studies!without!separate!controls!treatments.!!






Effect! ndf,ddf! CV*RII! Interaction!Sign!Change!F' P' Χ2' P'
Species!interaction!type! 2,338! 1.88! 0.154! 63.84! <!0.0001!
Context!type! 4,338! 7.69! <!0.0001! 434.17! <!0.0001!
Interaction!x!Context! 8,338! 2.88! 0.004! 362.47! <!0.0001!
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Species(interaction(type( 2,338( 3.06( 0.048(
Context(type( 4,338( 12.22( <(0.0001(
Interaction(x(Context( 8,338( 1.96( 0.051(
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